
C G. Scrutinizes

Insurance Plans

Rate Reduction and Increased Coverage
Sought by Committee: Banquet Plans and
Student Gas Station Also Considered

By George Wallacer»
The Campus Government called

a special meeting for May 5 to ap-
ply the finishing touches to some
old bills and vote on some new ones.

It was announced at the first of
the meeting that the next meeting
would be the last meeting of the
old council and the first meeting for
the new council that was recently
elected.

Earl Poplin, chairman of the wel-
fare committee, presented various
bids from different insurance com-
panies that are contracting to carry
the student’s insurance policy for
the coming school year. A motion
was made that the bids be elim-
inated to two bids and that Earl
recommend one of these bids to the
council at the next meeting. The
motion passed. The two bids that
are eligible for contract are North
American Insurance Company and
Pilot Insurance Company.
Tom Avery, chairman of the elec-

tions committee, moved that the
recent tie in votes for president of
the senior class be voted on again
by the rising senior class. The mo-
tion passed so a voting poll will be
set up so that the rising seniors
might once again vote for their
favorite candidate.
The Banquet committee an-

nounced that the plans for the
Campus Government Banquet are
still as tentatively planned which

State Does Well By

are for Friday night, May 8, at
8:00 at the Village Restaurant.
Both old and new members are
urged to attend.
Bob Horn, Editor of The Tech-

nician, presented his flea of having
a State College gas station which
would be run by the students and
profits going to the students after
the station had been paid for. The
council ag'ieed that this was a good
idea and something to look into
for the coming school year.

stete college

Mammoth IV Show lo

Be Held'In Coliseum
The first Raleigh-Durham TV

Fair will be held in the William
Neal Reynolds Coliseum at North
Carolina State College May 21-23.
The exposition, featuring a broad

range of exhibits of television
makes and models, will precede the
opening of WNAO’s TV station,
which is scheduled to begin its tele-
casting May 28. It will be the first
UHF station in North Carolina.

Continuous entertainment h a s
been planned throughout the TV‘
Fair. The hours that the fair will
be open include Thursday, May 21,
from 7 to 11 p.m.; Friday, May 22,
from 3 to 11 p.m.; and Saturday,
May 23, from 2 to 11 p.m.
Any profit made by the fair will Harrelson reads:

be presented to the Damon Runyon
Cancer Fund.

Dr. Pou Heads —

Animal Industry

Appointment of Dr. John Wil-
liam Pou, head of the University of
Maryland’s Dairy Department, as
head of the Animal Industry De-
partment at North" Carolina State
College, effective July 1, was an-
nounced recently by Chancellor
J. W. Harrelson and Dr. James H.
Hilton, dean of the college’s School
of Agriculture.

'Dr. Pou, a native of Iredell
County and a 1938 honor gradu-
ate of State College, will succeed
Dr. D. W. Colvard, who has been
chosen to replace Dr. Hilton as

General Assembly

Bond Issue Includes More Than a Million:
Half a Million Okayed as Regular Grant:
Design, Reactor, Dorm Renovations Included
“The Legislature has been good to us this year,” said Chancellor

Harrelson as he spoke before the first annual College Union Banquet
last Thursday evening. Figures supplied The Technician by the busi-
ness oflice show that over a million dollars has been approved by the
Legislature 7:0 be included in a bond issue which totals around fifteen
millions. Here is the tally:

BOND ISSUE—PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT ITEMS
School of Design .............
Dairy Manufacturing, Equipment ..............
Dormitory Renovation (Gold, Welch and Syme)
To Complete Nuclear Reactor .
Pulp Lab ....................
Agricultural Engineering .....
Fencing and Screening Railroad .............

r TOTAL .................

$465,000
150,000
125,000
120,000
200,000
400,000
85,000

.................

.................... $1,545,000
The above figures are separate from those which the Legislature

approved in their regular appropriations. State College was awarded
approximately $540,000 in the latter category. The list of these ap-
propriations—an incomplete one—follows:

Restoration of Equipment fund borrowed from Library
to award Diagnostic Laboratory Contracts ........ $ 54,000

Renovation of Winston Hall for classrooms .........
Renovation of 1911 Building for classrooms .........

140,000
40,000

Renovation of all old campus lighting and addition of
new West Campus and South Side lighting ........

Storm Sewers ................
Maintenance Equipment ......
Industrial Arts Shop Equipment ..................

20,000
86,000
25,000
25,379

Addition to Frank Thompson Gym and Swimming Pool 150,000
Renovation Page Hall ........
Civil and Electrical Engineering Equipment ........

40,000
20,000

The original requests. which were submitted to the Legislature
totaled more than $6,126,000 under the heading of. “Urgent Needs”;
however, the Administration thinks that State College has done ex-
tremely well by this Legislature .since it put so much emphasis on
curtailing expenditures for the school development programs through-
out the state.

dean of the college’s School of Ag-
riculture. Dean Hilton will become
president of Iowa State College
July 1.

Prof. Earl H. Hostetler, veteran
head of the Animal Husbandry
Section of the department, will re-
tire from his administrative duties
at his own request July 1 and will
be succeeded by DrJ—I. A. Stewart,
a member of the department facul-
ty since 1945.

Dr. Pou received his BS. degree
in animal production from North
Carolina State College in 1938,
was awarded his MS. degree in
dairy.- husbandry by the University
of Wisconsin in 1947, and earned
his Ph.D. degree in animal breed-
ing at Cornell University in 1951.

Dr. Pou, known to his friends as
“J0e,” is a familiar figure in North
Carolina agricultural circles.

in Iredell County from 1938-1941.
During this period, he received the
National 4-H Extension Award
providing for nine months’ study
in the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture, Washington, D. C.
From 1942 to 1945, he served in

the U. S. Army with the rank of
Major in the infantry. Upon his
release from the Army, he became
dairy specialist with the North
Carolina State College Agricul-
tural Extension Service, working
in that capacity during 1946.
The new department head was

appointed extension dairyman,
Dairy Department, University of
Maryland, in 1947 and worked in
that position until 1951, except for
16 months spent in graduate study
at Cornell University.

Dr. Pou was promoted to post
of professor and head of the Uni-

(Continued on Page 2)

Stores Committee Pens Swan Song
There will be no panel discussion

of the Student Supply Stores’ poli-
cies and practices broadcast over
WVWP this term.

Plans to hold the discussion were
abandoned by the Stores Committee
at the suggestion of Bob Horn who
had originally conceived the idea.
Horn stated that the benefits to be
derived from holding such a dis-
cussion could best be realized if the
program were scheduled at the be-
ginning of the fall term rather than
at theend ,of the spring term.

Colonel Harrelson

Gets Merit Award

N. C. State Alumni Association Pays Tribute
To Chancellor Harrelson's 48 Yearsof
Service to the College: Speight Trophied
The North Carolina State College

Alumni Association paid tribute to
Chancellor J. W. Harrelson at its
annual luncheon meeting here re-
cently.

In recognition “of his 48 years of
service to the college, the associa-t
tion presented its “1953 Meritori-
ous Service Award” to Chancellor
Harrelson, who has announced
plans to retire as State College’s
chief administrative officer June 30‘.
The presentation of the award

was a highlight of the alumni
luncheon. Rudolph I. Mintz of Wil-
mington, president of the alumni
association, presided.

Principal luncheon speaker was
Dr. Felix S. Hales of Cleveland,
Ohio, class of 1913, executive vice
president of the Nickel Plate Road,
the New York, Chicago, and St.
Louis Railroad Company, and a
native of Wilson.

The citation honoring Chancellor
“Chancellor of North Carolina

State College, Colonel John William
Harrelson, class of 1909, has served
the College for forty-eight years,
from student to chief executive
officer. Under his guidance, the
physical plant of North Carolina
State College has been doubled, the
quality of instruction and research
has been greatly improved, all
phases of extension have been
broadened and strengthened, and
the College is now in its greatest
era of service. During his admini-
stration, the student enrollment
reached a peak of five thousand,
three hundred and thirty-five.
“Born in the Double Shoals sec-

tion of Cleveland County, he attend-
ed Piedmont High School at Lawn-
dale. Following a period of employ-
ment in a cotton mill and a country
store, he enrolled as an engineering
student at State College in the fall
of 1905. Since he was graduated in
1909, as valedictorian of his class,
he has filled all positions from in-
structor to head of the Department
of Mathematics. He has served as

Cafeteria Scene of
Col. Union Banquet

First Annual Affair is Considered
Big Success; Old, New CU Officers
Combine Eating and Speech-Making

A I,
top-ranking 4-H club member, he ,
was assistant county farm agent

The College Union Social Com-
mittee sponsored the first annual
College Union Banquet Thursday,
April 30, 1953, at 7:30 p.m. in the
college cafeteria. Those attending
included the old and new chairmen
of the standing committees of the
College Union, the old and new
members of the Board of Directors
,and the committee members.

Dick 'Pitts, outgoing president of
the College Union, acted as master
of ceremonies for the evening.
Pitts introduced the incoming chair-
men of the Union committees. Each
committee chairman gave a brief
resume of his committee’s work for
the past year and the 'plans for the
coming year.
Dave Phillips, the incoming presi-

dent, and Davis Turnage, the in-
coming vice president of the Union,

(Continued on Page 2)

The advisory group held its final
session of the school year on Tues-
day to wind'up its activities. Pres-
ent were Chairman Howard Na-
hikian and C. M. Asbill, Jr., repre-
senting the faculty, Mr. L. L. Ivey
and Bob Horn. Two other student
members, Pete Bamwell and Max
Brittain in addition to the third
faculty member, Professor Briggs,
were unable to attend the meeting
as was J. G. Vann, the Assistant
Controller.
The members present discussed

the advisability of preparing a

-“ff ,

chief executive ofiicer of the College
since 1934, first as Dean of Ad-
ministration and later as Chancel-
lor.

(Continued on Page 2)

J. w. HARREISbN

State Glee Club

In Choir Festival
Festival Opens Natl. Music
Week and is Host to Over
500 Singers From 35 Clubs
The State College Glee Club

wound up its year’s activities Sun-
day when it participated with more
than five hundred other singers
representing thirty-five choral
groups in the second annual Choir
Festival sponsored by the Raleigh
Music Club as the opening gun of
Raleigh’s observance of National
Music Week.
Mrs. Mae Finch, retiring presi-

dent of the Raleigh Music Club,
was the originator and promoter
of the festival, which appears des-
tined to be an annual affair for
Raleigh. Sunday’s program at-
tracted an estimated three thou»
sand people, and elicited high
praise from many quarters.

Organization chairman was Miss
Geraldine Cate of Saint Mary’s
School faculty; Mrs. Willis Casey
was chairman of the committee on
arrangements; Arnold Hofimann,
State Supervisor of Music Educa-
tion, conducted the festival choir;
Christian Kutschinski, State Col-
lege Director of Music conducted
the Orchestra in two special num-
bers and its accompaniment of
the festival chorus; and Mrs.
W. D. Miller was the organist.
Professor Fred Wheeler of State
College (also a prominent mem-
ber of the City Council) opened
the festival by reading Mayor
Briggs’ proclamation of National
Music Week for Raleigh.
The orchestra is now busy put-

ting on finishing touches for its
symphony concert, which will be
presented in Pullen Hall on May.
17 as its final musically cultural
contribution of the present school
year.

resume of the committee’s activities
to Chancellor Harrelson. A tenta-
tive outline of the report, which
suggests that a history of the Sup-
ply Stores and an operating state-
ment be issued to all incoming stu-
dents through the medium of “The
Tower,” was presented by Dr. Na-
hikian for the consideration of the
group.

After the suggested alterations
have been'inco .into the ra-
port by Dr. Nehikiemit “libs
published in TheTm .. .-
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fare introduced to the group 1 by
Dick Pitts.
James Milam, the outgoing vice

president, and Dick Pitts were pre-
canted gifts in appreciation of their

r» "' services to the College Union for
" the past year. Dave Phillips made

' the presentation.
1 Chancellor John Harrelson was
honored by a" gift from the College

‘ Union for his outstanding service
to North Carolina State College

' during his reign as chancellor.
The College Union plans to make

. this banquet an annual aflair to
[show their appreciation to the
working members.

"MR. rakMiiitL"

Guaranteed.

Everything But

Date With "

Marilyn Monroe

A week in Hollywood . . . 500
bucks worth of government bonds
. . . a complete summer ‘formal out-
fit by "After Six" . . . Ronson light-
ers . . : Kaywoodie..plpes and
Charbert toiletries . . . everything
but a date with Marilyn Monroe,
yet entries in the MR. FORMAL
contest are still coming in.
So far more than 20 group winners
have been nominated as MR.
FORMAL at N. C.‘ State, by their
organizations and there is still time
for your fraternity, dorm, club er
team to enter the competition if .
they have not already done so.
Simply contact Allen Hull at 3-4829
and set-up an appointment for your
lO-man team at Huneycutt, Inc., ,
I920 Hillsboro Street. "After Six"
white summer formal jackets are
available for try-on dates at this
store.
Judges for the local contest are on
the campus MR. FORMAL will re-
ceive a complete summer formal
outfit by "After Six,” America’s
largest manufacturer of men’s for-
mal wear, a Roman "Adonis” light-
er, a Kaywoodie’ white briar pipe and
a set ofmen's.tolletries by Charbert.
Additional prizes to be presented to
MR. FORMAL by three local mer-
chants.

Warren’s

Restaurant

“Home Cooked
Food"

Air-Conditioned

Microtomic

A precision ism-est
for professional hands

Microlorslc—the finest example ofresearch in drawing pencils. Designedto stand the most rigid drafting reel. comparisons. 'Iest then: todayl
Only Microcomic offers you-
marksman“lines are absolutely opaque to Oactinic rays;
may ‘Every macros-Wrens degree ‘marking “identical.
saw pass ourProfessional mes acclaim it the bestcolor tor a drawing pencil.
“'3m assess “BRINGto read - easier to find -positive identification.
Cheicaafmumonicleads.

EBERHARD

mBER
inflammation.
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(Continued from Page 1)
versity 'of Maryland’s Dairy De-
partment in 1951 and is resigning
from that position, effective July
1, 11953, to return to North Caro-
lina State College.
Born in Topeka, Kansas, Febru-

ary 3, 1903, Dr. Stewart has been
a member. of the North Carolina
State College faculty since 1945
when he became a professor in the
Department of Animal Industry.
A widely known scientist and

teacher, Dr. Stewart has conducted
a wide range of research investi-
gations, chiefly in the fields of
swine breeding and nutrition, beef
cattle breeding, and the breeding
of sheep. His research findings
have been published in a number
of the nation’s top-level animal
industry journals.

Professor Hostetler, who is step-
ping down from his administra-
tive post as head of the Animal
Husbandry Section to devote his
full-time efforts to teaching and
research, is one of North Carolina
State College’s best known faculty
members and one of Raleigh’s
most active civic and religious
workers.

“For every woman who makes a
fool of a man there’s another who
makes a man of a fool.”

,rns ra’cnrtict‘al’i
HARRELSON—

(Continued from Page 1)
“Under his leadership the various

foundations have strengthened the
work of the College: The State Col-
lege Development Council has been
established with annual alumni giv-
ing as an integral and important
part of this program._
“During the late twenties and

early thirties he served as Director
of the North Carolina Department
of Conservation and Development,
and in this capacity awakened the
State to the far-flung possibilities
of its resources. He has been a re-
serve oflicer in the Army of the
United States since 1909, and saw
active service in both World Wars.

“Colonel Harrelson is active in
civic and church affairs, and is a
member and director of many and
varied organizations too numerous

LOSTl-l
4 Contemporary Civilization
noltl’ebooks belonging to Car-
ro , Llo d, Williams and
McCoy. liecessary to aca-
demic survival. Believed
last Wednesday, April 29, in
or around Withers. Please
notify Secretary in 104
Peele.
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ROGER’S SODA 8r RESTAURANT
HAVING A PICNIC???
Let Us Prepare For It!!! ‘ 1

Anything From Sandwiches To Turkey Dinners
(Potato Salad—Slaw—Deviled Eggs)

Open 9 a.m. to II p.m.
Phone 3-3696
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Bosse Jewelers
Fine Jewelry Merchants

333 Fayetteville St.
Repair Specialists

Have you Tried our Special Cold Plate?
Served With Sparkling Tenderleaf

Iced Tea !
A Daily Special on our Popular

Priced Menu. »
Also, a Wide Variety of Sandwiches

Made to Order.

Home Made Pies That Can't be Beat

THE GATEWAY

Open a.m. to l a.m.

I920 HILLSBORO ST.

Warm Weather Calls for Light Lunches.
Our Sandwich Plate Meets All Your
Requirements and It’s Tasty Too.

For That Afternoon ”Pick Up,” May We
Suggest; “A Tall Glass of Sparkling

Tenderleaf Iced Tea."

Famous for our Ice Box Pies

THE GRIDDLE‘

24-HOUR SERVICE

2500 Hillsboro St.

E .
J .

’ to mention. Next to .his wife, he trophy. The presentation ‘was made
- May 8, 1958

loves North Carolina State College by H. W. (Pop) Taylor, director of
.and has devoted a half century to alumni affairs at the college.
broadening its field of service to-
ward the economic development of
North Carolina and the Nation.
“He married Miss Elizabeth Con-

nor, of Wilson, on December 14,
1935. They reside at 1903 Hillsboro
Street, Raleigh, and are looking for-
ward to moving to their new home
at 1016 Harvey Street, following
his retirement June 30, 1963.”
The Alumni Association, in its

meeting, honored Bobby Speight of
Evanston, 111., a star basketball
player for State College, when it
presented him the alumni athletic
’lulflllllllll"llIII"IIIllIIll"IIIIIIIIIIIIIII“lullIIIIIIIIlullIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIBIIIIIIIIIIB

NO WAR

Home Office

N. C. State students are eligible to apply for up to
$10,000 life insurance without a war clause.

For Full Particulars, Contact
Sgt. William C. Weatherman

Special Representative

, Suite 704 Capital Club Bldg.
Raleigh, North Carolina

Jefferson Standard Life Ins. Co.

Captain Thompson
Mel Thompson, 6-3 center and

rising senior, has been elected cap-
tain of the State Wolfpack for the
1964 cage season. Noted for his
hustle and determination, Thomp-
son was selected by his teammates
in a vote. He has been the No. 1
center for Coach Everett Case’s
Pack for the past two seasons.

CLAUSES

Dial

Greensboro, N. C.
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Burt—regular
“soft roll" button-
down collar.

ohm;
Range—
widespread
soft collar with
stays.

..........

Looking smart is no problem.
You startwithaManhattanlabel

. . you wind up in Style. And in
the host of Manhattan collar
styles you’re sure to find more
than one collar that makes style
points for you. You’ll like the
extra comfort and long wear in
every Manhattan shirt, too ! Stop
in at your nearest Manhattan
men’s shop today—see many
more most - for - your - money
values in distinctive Manhattan
menswear.
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Wood, Kennett are First Place Winners Army LifeIs Subject of 'Y' Program

As NCS Poultry Team Places Third
The Southern Poultry Judging

Contest was held in Memphis, Ten-
nessee, April 16 and 17, with N. C.
State winning third place. Ar-
kansas won first place and Texas

” second. There were nine teams
competing.

In individual placing Bynum
-- Wood, a junior from Sandy Ridge,
N. C., and a member of the N. C.
State team, won first place in the
entire contest. Connor Kennett, a
junior from Durham, N. 0., won
first place in the market products
division.
Other members of the team are

Ned Rash, a junior from West
Jefferson, N. C., and Luther Robin-
son, a ‘sophomore from Clinton,
N. C. The N. C. State team was
coached by T. T. Brown, Professor
of Poultry Science at N. C. State
College.
The North Carolina State Mu-

tual Hatchery Association, Inc.,
has awarded $125 in cash prizes
to members of the team who par-
ticipated in the contest.

Prof. Brown announced the list
of award winners and expressed
appreciation to the association for
its interest in the student group.
Bynum M. Wood received the

highest prize of $35 for placing
first on the team and also first in
the entire contest. Kennett received
$32.50 for placing first in the
market products division of the
contest and Ned Rash, the third
man on the team, received $30.
Luther Robinson, who was alter-
nate in the contest, received $27.50.

Seek Stolen ClIair
Residents of Alexander are wor-

ried this week about the disposition
of a blonde-finished desk type chair
which seems to have disappeared
from the Alexander Recreation
room. The IDC officials have issued
a statement pertaining to the chair

The following announcement
from Roy Congleton, president of
the Y.M.C.A., will be of interest to
ROTC Cadets:

1. The Y.M.C.A., in cooperation
with the Army and Airforce ROTC,
will present a program, “Making
the Most of Military Service}? This
subject should be of interest to all
persons expecting to spend a period
of time serving their country in the
armed forces.

2. The. Rev. Graham S. Eubank,
Lt. Col., U. S. Army Chaplain
Corps Reserve, will be the speaker ,
for the program. Col. Eubank was
Chaplain of the Air Tactical Photo—
graphic Group at Middleton, Pa.,

which requests that it be returned
immediately and no questions will
be asked.

Do you

lock

Confidence

.7

taught at the Air Chaplains School
in Texas and Chaplain of the Car-
ribean Air Command.

3. All cadets are urged to take
advantage of this opportunity to
learn how to make their time spent
in military service a constructive
and worthwhile experience. Since
military service is required of us,
why not make the most of it?

4. The time and place of the pro-
gram is 7 to 8 p.,m. 14 May 1953 in
the Y..MC.A. Auditorium.

. Castle Rock

Better Food
For

Less
We Have Parking Lot
For Your Convenience

Henderson's
31 16 Hilleboro Street

Marterie Moods for Dancing

RALPH ' MARTERIE

And His Orchestra

0 Waltz of the Wind

0 September Song

0 Alice Blue Gown

0 A Trumpeter’s Lullaby

; W°*5°“'5 You can now become popular overnight! ' Beautiful Ohio .

1 ”dived" issasaadsiaas: assasaadaaaa ' Once in a We

“as is:02:43am m“é“.‘°°“§“8°”’a§ i3:armada;I"? ' A'One
{ CurbService .yazcgdsggdxgsdddddd" ddd g“‘;‘;‘;:";‘;;::;"3;”; Long 33-1/3 Play

l “ghgrfi-Ego pofliiafifixfnm3321:: Phone 3-4160 .
1 3°“ and w. fun! After brushing upon illlllulluullllulllluIllllulnlulllllluulj STEPHENSON MUSIC CO.

Dial 4-9176
Highway No. l-A North

Wake Forest Rd.
AIu'IIun IIuIIIIA'v School ofDancing

FALL FAT
AND RICH..'.

I’M GOING-re GET ‘ —job! And only
A SOFTJOB FORTHE time will tell abouta

; QUMMER. LITTLE cigarette! “lake

te___l_labouta summer

Cannes-on Village

Q_nly lime y_v__ill

your time...

“The Music Center"
Phone 2-2019

men: must as A reason WIN
Camel is America’s most popular
cigarette—leading all other brands
by billions! Camels have the two
things smokers want most—rich, full
flavor and cool, cool wildness...
pack after pack! Try Camels for 30
days and see how mild, how flavorful.
how thoroughly enjoyable they are
as your steady smoke!

/////////'
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Don’t he s rised if this column
starts reading; like the Academy
Award presentations from now on,
for the Editor has every intention
of bestowing several
screened credits .upon those who
have earned them during the past
year.

First, there is Jerry (There’s a
Ford in Your Future“) Erdahl. Be-
cauSe Jerry lives, eats, sleeps, and
personifies the spirit of the Union
he has been able to breathe life into
our local Union organization to
make of it a vital, dynamic unit
which has and will Continue to con-
tribute so substantially to the prog-
ress, well-being and welfare of
State College, its faculty, staff, and
not least of all, its students.
When Jerry, delivered the keynote

address (a‘ signal honor) at the
National Union Convention held
in San Francisco last month, he had
the delegates at the meeting dating
on his every word while he ex-
pounded on the “Basic Philosophy
of the 'Union,” a formidable sub-
ject in any man’s language. He
outlined his conception of that
philosophy in its purest and most
serviceable form and by so doing
gave many of the country’s less
progressive directors an insight in-
to a dynamic philosophy virtually
unknown to them before. We of
State College enjoy the benefits of
the Erdahl philosophy in action. It
is the foundation upon ‘which- our
exceptionally strong Union or-
ganization is built and thrives.

Yes, Sir, we’re sold on the
Union and because we are and
because we are so thoroughly in-
doctrinated with Jerry’s philoso-
phy with modifications we
should all like to become, upon
leaving State College, lifetime
members of the Union by proxy,
if not oflcially. Will you accept
us in that capacity, Jerry?
The close physical association

from which The Technician and
Union’s stafls have derived so much
mutual benefit, satisfaction, and
pleasure has not gone unappreci-
ated either. We are therefore more
determined than ever to continue
the close contact and look with
wide-eyed hope to the plans which
the Union has for an annex to the
main building now nearing com-
pletion.

Perhaps the lion’s share of the
benefits which have been gleaned
from this pleasant association
have been enjoyed by the Editor
personally as much as anyone,
but only insofar as he has been
successful in broadcasting and
implanting the seeds of the
Union philosophy in the fertile
young minds of the students who
will remain to germinate them.
The Union, as you all know, has
its basic. being in the students
themselves. ~
Well now, back to Jerry for a

wind-up. Jerry, for being Mr.
College Union himself, for setting
and maintaining the high stand-
ards which you have, for letting
us exploit you to fullest extent,
witty-wise and car-wise, for let-
ting us love you for what you
are: rather than what we would
like you to be, take a non-taxable
bow. You’ve earned it boy.
*(A $50 Erdahl original.), t . It at
A nod this week to Tom Avery

of SAE who did such a fine job
during the past two weeks as head
of the Elections Committee for
Campus Government. A. record
number of voters responded to the
pleas of the pan inthe sound truck
and those . Aypn'thq “Overa-

carefully ,

THE EDITOR’S,

NOTES

IN PASSING

slipped under the dormitory doors
by Tom Avery’s fraternity under-
lings. They all did us a good, can-
structive turn. ‘ '

Several other SAE’s h a v e
shown themselves to be vote-
getters par excellence by making
such a strong showing, at the
polls during the run-of. To them
went the Vice-presidency in addi-
tion to the positions of Secretary
and Treasurer in Campus Gov-
ernment. Does this indicate that
an unbeatable fraternity block
has been formed? No, not at all.
Weeks before the. polls opened,

the' SAE’s began to stimulate in-
terest in the electiOns among their
brothers, particularly those who
were already members of Campus
Government. Those who finally de-
cided to run for high officers were,
as a result, fully aware of‘ what
they would run up against. They
were also well qualified to hold po-
sitions which they sought.
The manner in which election in-

terest was stimulated within the
fraternity is, in our opinion, most
commendable, especially if one
takes into consideration the scram-
ble which ensued in at least one
other fraternity as it scavenged the
list of offices open (at the last min-
ute) and then assigned men to run
for offices which were unopposed or
which no one had signed for at all.
This is a loathesome practice, one
which we hope will not rear its
ugly head again for a long time.
Another commendable, aspect of

the SAE electioneering campaign
was the way that the candidates hit
the dorms with everything they
had, and then some. The entire stu-
dent body (voting) was responsible
for their having been elected. They
were not put in office by a fra-
ternity block. This is good.

We don’t know how too: many
other people feel about it, but we
would be inclined to pick ,SAE
as top fraternity on this campus.
How about it?

t l *
Has everyone observed the sym-

bol of the South’s undying patri-
otism, the Confederate flag now
being displayed on the Nuclear Re-
actor’s tall, well-stacked chimney
tower? _, ~ It s as

It is the Editor’s considerate
opinion that, as of last week, a
majority of the non-voting stu-
dents on this campus, because of
their apathetic interest and pas-
sive participation in the recent
campus election, have automatic-
ally forfeited the privilege—or
luxury as you prefer—of being
listened to-should they be so bold
as to criticize any policies or ac-
tions which the new campus gov-
ernment administration might or
might not follow.
Fortunately the new Campus

Government officials, even though
not extended vigorous support dur-
ing the election, are all exception-
ally competent, conscientious men.
The students should be thankful
for that too, especially in view of
the fact that perhaps the time will
soon arrive when a slate of candi-
dates absolutely unfit to steer C.G.’s
course during the cruises to come
might sail into office without the
student’s having become aware of
their respective qualifications.

This will surely happen if con-
ditions remain as they are, and
then the students, to put it mild-
ly, will find themselves in a hell-
ava fix, won’t they?
Excuse this if it sounds Gabriel

Heaterish, but there’s good news
from the Dining Hall. Harry Stew-
art says that he is not the least

'm wlnch were bit interested in extending his

THE "TECHNICIAN

You Can’t Squeeze Blood

You’re not forgetting any American (your-
self included) when you give the priceless gift
of blood.
To the man wounded in combat, blood is

life itself!
To the veteran recuperating in a service

hospital, blood is what it takes to make him
whole and well again.
To the helpless child threatened with

Polio, blood may mean protection against
crippling disfigurement.

OH, THOSE SAILORS!
Sue: I told that sailor that he

mustn’t see me any more.
Lou: What did he do then ?
Sue: Turned out the lights.

realm of food activity into the Col-
lege Union. We cheer his decision
to remain with what he has.

We should also like to be able
to cheer another decision, one
which Mr. Stewart has not yet
arrived at. It would be the de-
cision to establish, of his own
volition, a Student Advisory Food
Committee to act as a liaison be-
tween the Dining Hall and the
student body.
How about it, Mr. Stewart? Are

you game?
t e ’ It

If our readers have not found
what they have learned to expect,
a blazing, burn-em-up editorial in
The Technician this week it is be-
cause the Editor decided to stand
pat and cool his heels. for a spell.
Besides, the blows which have been
struck in the last three weeks have—
n’t all hit home yet. Best we wait
and see what success the Wolfpack
Club enjoys with its fund subscrip-
tion campaign aimed at the parents
of every student. Somebody else on
Campus is interested in these re-
turns also. They are the group try-
ing to rustle up $96,000 for an un-
dergraduate scholarship program.
Let’s hope that the Wolfpackers
didn’t make too big a dent in the
financial resources of the College’s
friends and associates.

Jordan, Yarbroug‘h and Krook -

And to you
From a. Turnip

yourself, blood may mean the
difference between life and death in time of
accident or disaster. For blood saves lives!
But blood cannot be mined or manufac-

tured. This priceless, painless gift must come
from the veins of healthy men and women.
Men and women who feel concern for them-
selves, their country and their fellow man.
What better reasons are there for giving

blood as often as you can?

From the 'Y', a Letter to the Editor
Editors Nate: The Editor intends

to stick to his guns on the issue
which has recalled to mind the
following letter. They phrase in
the letter which has been set apart
and which reads “at least one
candidate” is what was originally
referred to in a TECHNICIAN edi-
torial decrying the methods of se-
lecting candidates for high office in
the Union and “Y.” In our opinion
the phrase should read “at least
two candidates,” in order for it to
be acceptable regardless of whether
or not two candidates are avail-
able. Nonetheless, we appreciate
having been sent this letter for it
clearly demonstrates that none of
us are infallible.

‘e e e
Dear Editor:
Your editorial of April 17 in

which ydu protest the method of se-
lecting the president and vice-
president of the College Union and
the College YMCA has been read
with interest. However, if you ‘had
consulted the YMCA Constitution,
as you did the Union Constitution,
you would have noted that the
YMCA Board of Directors does
not select the nominees for these
offices.

I quote Art. VIII, Section 1 of
the YMCA Constitution: “At least
two weeks before the end of the
Winter term, the President shall
appoint a Nominating Committee
which shall nominate at least one
candidate for each office unless the
Nominating Committee and Cabi-

Pen Letters of Appreciation
Bob Krook, successful candidate The new Secretary had this to

for the position of Treasurer to the say:
Campus Government has issued a
post-election statement which
reads:

“I would like to take this op-
portunity to thank you for elect-
ing me to the position of treas-
urer of Campus Government.

“I feel that under the capable
leadership of Bill Oliver, the new
Council will serve the student
body as faithfully in the future
as Campus Government has in
the past.
“The Council cannot, however,

function properly unless it has
the backing of the student ma-
jority; therefore, in order that
you may benefit fully from your
Campus Government, I ask you,
the Student Body, to pledge your
full support to the new Council
and its officers.”

Bob Krook.
The Vice president and Secretary-

elect respectively of Campus Gov-
ernment, Bob Jordan and Harry
Yarbrough, Jr., have both ex-
pressed their appreciation for the
support they received in the recent
election. Says Bob Jordan:

“The honor you have given me
by this election is greatly appre-
ciated. With Bill Oliver as our
new president and with the sup-
port of the other new members of
the C. G., I am certain that we
can make this coming year a
prosperous one for the student
body. I pledge my continued sup-
port to the students.”

Bob Jordan.

Thank you very much for put-
ting me into ofiice. I will strive
to do my best for the students.
Under the leadership of Bill
Oliver and with everyone co-
operating, I’m sure the Campus
Government will function very
efiiciently.”

Harry Yarbrough, Jr.

TECHNICIAN
Oflices 137-139 1911 Bldg.

net decide that it is -desirable to
nominate candidates only for the
offices of President, Treasurer, and
Secretary, accepting for Vice-
President the Presidential candi-
date receiving the second highest
number of votes in the final elec-
tion.” '
And Section II of Art. VIII

states: “At the time the President
appoints the Nominating Commit-
tee, he shall notify the general stu-
dent body that suggestions for
candidates for the offices of the
Association will be accepted by the
Nominating Committee far two
weeks.”

Section II requires the Nomi-
nating Committee to submit its
report to the President at least two
weeks before the date of the pri-
mary election.

Section IV states that following
the Cabinet’s adoption of the Nom-
inating Committee report, the
candidates shall be presented to
the student body for election sub-
ject to the rules and regulations of
the Campus Government.
The most important section of

this article is number 5 and I
quote: “In considering candidates,
the Nominating Committee shall
keep in mind the following quali-
fications: (1) Devotion to the pur-
pose of the Association and will—
ingness to give the office to which
elected first place in extra-curricu-
lar activities, (2) Academic stand-
ing, (3) Ability to get along with
people and to enlist their coopera-
tion. .

(Continued on Page 8)
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” terested in electrical heating and will be present.

‘ 7 These hot-weather favorites are “air-conditioned” by
. . thousands of open windows1n the fabric. Long and short

May 8, 1953
- Air Conditioning Controls to their

ASHVE IIIVIF'GS A" next meeting, Tuesday, May 12 at
The student chapter of the 7:30 in room 216 Broughton. Mr.

ASHVE invites all students in- Scott from Minneapolis-Honeywell

POI ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES

Broozo through tho hottost weather in

Arrow lightweight Shirts

and Shorts Shirts

$3.95-
“lfl! $5.00

Sports........... slam $3.95

See us today for the best cooling
system we know—a wardrobe of

.- Arrow lightweight shirts and
sports shirts. Thousands of tiny
windows in the tissue-thin fabric
let your body breathe . . . send
every cool breeze your way. We
have long and short-sleeve styles

. . white and smart pastels. Stock
up today! '

NOWELL’8

Cameron Village Fayetteville St.

Collegians Unfazed By Heat;
Keep Cool in Arrow Lightweights

cool and comfortable summer is predicted for students
'Who cool ofl“1n Arrow lightweight shirts and sports shirts.

'_ sleeve styles . . . white and pastel colors. Available at
Arrow dealers.

ARROW511115375 ‘
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Mayer Releases

Enrollment figures
The total enrollment at North

Carolina State College during the
cui-rent spring term stands at
3,584 students, Registrar W. L.
Mayer announced recently.
Composing the student body are

53 women and 3,531 men. There
are 190 Korean veterans and 352
veterans of other military service.
The School of Engineering with

1,589 students, leads the other
schools in the number of students
e rolled. The enrollment in the
0 her schools is as follows:

School of Agriculture, 703;
School of Design, 193; School of
Education, 415;, School of Forestry,
151; and School of Textiles, 463.
In addition, there are 70 non-
classified students and others tak-
ing non-credit courses.

The privacy of a secluded cottage all
' your own. deep in wooded hillt. The
‘Friendly companionship of other newly
married college folk. Jolly. satisfying
meals at an oldtime guest house. Easy-
going leisure (breakfast until ”:00) or
vigorous outdoor life. We'll send our
helpiul THREE HONEYMOON PLANS
to those who mention dates.

Farm On The Hill
Swiftwater 113, Pa.

Heads Engineers

FLOYD R. BENNETT
Floyd R. Bennett of Valdese

(above), a junior in ceramic engi-
neering at North Carolina State
College, has been elected presi-
dent of the Engineers’ Council,
highest student office in the col-
lege’s School of Engineering, for
the 1953-54 school year. An honor
student, Bennett has served as a
council officer fer the past two
years and is a member of
Keramos, professional fraternity
in ceramic engineering. He is the
third ceramic engineering stu-
dent in the past five years to be
elected president of the Engi-

FINCH'S

DRIVE-IN

Opposite Dovereaux Meadow

BE SERVED IN YOUR CAR

oR
IN OUR AIR CONDITIONED

DINING ROOM

OPEN TILL 12 P. M.

A secure future, exceptional opportunities for
advancement, and an excellent starting salary await you at
Fulcrum, if you are one of the men we are looking for.
We have openings right now for qualified engineers and
designers in all phases of aircraft engineering; we need
top-notch men to help us in our long-range military
program: turning out the famous C-ll9 Flying Boxcars
and other rejects for the U. S. Air Force.
chrmfhprovides paid vacations and liberal health and

life insurance coverage. We work a 5-day, 40-hour week
as a base. Premium is paid when longer work week is
scheduled.

KFAAIRCHILD77me
"AGEIS‘I’OWN, MAIYLAN D

FFA Spring Social
To be Held9May 15
At Crabtree Park

Plans to hold the annual Col-
legiate FFA spring term social on
Friday, May 15, at Crabtree Park
No. 1, are now complete.

According to the social chairman,
Henry Lovin, the menu will con-
sist of fried chicken with french
fries, coleslaw, and cold drinks.
Following supper there will, be
dancing and other special events,
which should be signed up for not -
later than May 14.
At the last meeting of the FFA

the election of the Fair booth chair:
man resulted in Carlton Ipock being
chosen for the position. He is a
rising sophomore from Cove City.
The next meeting will be held in
order to accommodate the primary
elections in room 114, Tompkins
Hall on May 14 at 7:00.

Salem Speaks,
Dr. Allen R. Solem, assistant pro-

fessor of psychology at North Caro-
lina State College, delivered an ad-
dress at the annual meeting of the
Midwestern Psychological Associa-
tion in Chicago, Ill., yesretday.

Dr. Solem’s topic was “The In-
(Continued on Page 8)

WINNER of
"MR. FORMAL"

Gontest
to be Announced

Next Week
Only one week remains to enter
this year’s MR. FORMAL can-
test so hop to it if your frater-
nity, club or dorm thinks one of
the boys rates a screen test with
Alex Gattlieb Productions, 0
week in Hollywood, '0 $500 de-
fense band, a good "chance at
not getting a date with Marilyn
Monroe and lots more.
To enter the contest, call Allen ‘
Hull, 3482910 set-up an ap- -‘
pointment to have at least IO
of your men try on the "After ‘
Six" white summer formal
jackets at Huneycutt, Inc.,
1920 Hillsboro Street.
Remember, the man selected as
MR. FORMAL at N. C. State
also walks off with an armful
of prizes as well as the oppor-
tunity to compete for the na-
tional title—MR. FORMAL
U.S.A., and all that goes with it.
Enter your team today. The try-
on is painless . . . fun . .
and takes but a few minutes of
your group’5 time.
Dorm try-ans begin Monday
night. For your chance to be
MR. FORMAL, see your dorm
president at once.

Industrial

Engineers

One Year Work
And Study

ISRAEL

All Expenses Paid
Including roundgtrip

transportation

WRITE to:
Industrial Engineers for
Israel, De .E.
TheJewi Agencyfor
Palestine, 16 East 66th St"
New York 21, N. Y.
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In Blue Devil Till
Jack Yvars, strong freshman

righthander, yielded just one hit to
Duke’s Blue Devils as he pitched
and batted State’s Wolfpack to a
5-0 shutout victory at the State
College diamond Tuesday afternoon
before a crowd of about 500.

Dick Brewer, Blue Devil second
baseman, singled sharply past Dud
Whitley at third in the fifth inning
after two men were out to spoil
Jack Yvars’ bid for a no-hitter.
The rest of the Duke lineup was
unable to solve any of Yvars’ offer-
ings. Five Blue Devils were issued
walks in five difl’erent innings and
Gordon Clapp was safe in the
ninth when Second Baseman Jack
Turney hobbled a slow grounder.

Lewis Takes Third Loss
Jack Yvars and his battery mate,

Carl Wyles, furnished two blows in
the second inning that proved to
be more than enough to jhand
Righthander Joe Lewis his third
defeat of the season against six
wins. Lewis was pitching with only
two days of rest after blanking
South Carolina on Saturday. .

First Baseman Eddie Morris
started a three-run splurge in the
second with a double to left cen-
ter. Then Wyles, who was catching
his second game after playing
most of the season in the outfield,
drove the first pitch to him over

’ the leftfield fence. It was his fifth
homer of the season and third
against Big Four competition.
Lewis got Ed Horbelt on a called
third strike, and Sonny SantOli
grounded out to short. Taking a.
lesson from Wyles, Jack Yvars
took a full swing at the first pitch
and blasted it over the leftfield
fence. Whitley and Turney reached
Lewis for singles before Johnny"
Yvars forcedTurney at second to
end the inning.

Revenge for State
' ”'It;“:was the first win for State
over Duke after sustaining two
one-sided defeats from the Blue
Devils. Duke walloped State, 12-4,
here inRaleigh earlier in the sea-
son andtrounced the Pack, 23-3, in
Durham Lewis collected both of
the wins.

Afterfi one 'was out in the third
: inning, Lewis issued two walks, but

Views and Previews
JERRY ARMSTRONG. Sport! Editor

Fabulous Freshmen Hot
. Followers of North Carolina State’s Wolfpack who thought
the zenith of Coach Everett Case’3' talent search was reached
with last season’3 freshman cagers had better see what Sep-
tember will bring. ,

Case’s fabulous frosh, now rising sophomores, already have
Pack veterans worried about their standing as starters next
winter, but the next crop may be even better.
A report at the Wolfpack lair was that an enthusiastic

alumnus had arrived with a youngster from Ohio who had to
duck his head to enter Case’s office. It was claimed he was
6-11 and might be ,seven feet with a summer’s growth—the
Wolfpack’s answer to phenomenal Bevo Francis of Rio Grande
who will come here for a two-night stand against State and
Wake Forest next season.
A mite rankled by having his sixth straight , Southern

Conference championship snatched away six weeks ago, Case
may not be so particular to hold his next freshman team back
from varsity competition.
Whatever the summer will turn up, Case is well pleased

with the bunch he will choose from for his team next year.
His varsity regulars woke up Friday night to the hard fact

that they’re going to have to hustle.
Unless they do, Case has warned that they will be on the

bench—the frosh served plenty of notice in the scrapping
Red and White game that they are ready, with class to spare.

In fact, out of last year’s holdovers only two—new Capt;
Mel ThOmpson and guard Dave Gotkin—could breathe with
ease after the full-dress intra-squad game, and Thompson
probably will lose his job as center, moving to forward to
make way for tall Ronnie Shavlik of the frosh.

Gotkin, who scored 23 points Friday night, could be hard}-;
pressed by any of four—Whitey Bell and Vic Molodet, the
classy frosh guards, Herb Applebaum, a swarthy veteran, or
ballhawking Ronnie Schefiel, another veteran. 'fifigcgffigggrfigggtdfi:gig:
Among the forwards, veteran Dick Tyler will have to hustlef $on popped out to short.

to keep ahead of rising sophs Phil Dinardo and Lou Dickman: In “‘04 seventh» 301““?! IYV”;
Danny Knapp, who started at center against the sky; 13:896311-2331251: tztcirfizerpfageagn

scraping Shavlik, was in plenty of trouble. He was chargecjli {Fu'fscée’s} single. Rightfielder John-
with four fouls in the first five minutes of play. After that 'nY Gibfifns made a 1:313“; thrch
it was a standoff between Thompson and Shavlik, with ShavL 3???? plgtefzé‘td fights 21.2:sz
lik netting 18 to 19 for Thompson. , f into a double play to cut themning
Among last year’s Pack subs who showed promise Friday 81'0“. - . Le""tt'th'hthfmght were forwards Bobby Adams, who scored 15 pomts for a pi$§.§iiler°inin Stitilgtouchgd

the w1nn1ng Wh1tes and left-handed J1m Stevenson, who got reliefer Dick Kreutzer for two in-
11 for the Reds surance runs in the bottom of the

f . W l d H beltThe Whites, with Thompson, Gotkin, Bell, Dickman and- 5:11:ch “a, $0,321, saggficed :33:
Adams pacing the play, defeated the Reds of Tyler, Dinardo, base runners. Horbelt scored on
Stevenson, Shavlik, Molodet, Applebaum and Scheifel, 86 a Wild PitCh and Jack Yvars Bin-- gled Santoli home.
to 77- Billy Lea led off the second for

West and Langston Look Terrific Duke with a walk, but Catcher
Jake Tarr flied out to centerfieldQuarterback Eddie West and Fullback Don Langston and Yvars struck out Bob LeClercq

sparked the White Squad to a 27-18 Win over the Reds Satur- and Brewer. Again in the sixth,
day as Coach Horace Hendrickson’8 State Wolfpack gridders the liéfimuréii‘in 3; Sprngler:
wound up 20 days of off-season practice with their annual g
intra-squad game in Riddick Stadium. "
West, a 190-pound rising sophomore from Alexandria, Va.,

tossed two touchdown passes and Langston reeled off a 56- - ‘2“ SM
yard run for the other score as the White team showed its OYSTER BAR
superiority early in the contest. The Whites, however, were .
forced to fight of a third and fourth quarter challenge by the Una..- NewW
Reds to pull the game out of the fire.
The Red team, paced by Quarterbacks Colbert Micklem and

Arable Faires and Halfback John Zubaty, rallied1n the second
half for a pair of scores after trailing 21-6 at the intermis-
ig. Zubaty had a 50-yard run on a handofl’ for one touch.

(Continued on Page 7) .

0.1.m-kh'l'ola
Steaks, CNduI-I, Oysters

Any Style Shrimp & Sondwlda.
Opon7DoysWookly

Southern and Northern Division
baseball champions1n the Southern
Conference probably will be known
by Saturday.
North Carolina’s Tar Heels,

boasting a record of ten confer-
ence victories against three defeats,
are heavy favorites now to ,sew
up the Southern title. The only
teams with a chance of catching
them are Wake Forest’s Deacons
and Duke’s Blue devils, with 8-4

. records.
I The Northern Division race isn’t
that simple. George Washington’s
Colonials and Maryland’s Terps
are deadlocked for the lead with
6-2 records.
To complicate matters, nobody

knows for certain how many games
. either George Washington or Mary-

. land will play to round out the
campaign. Some games which have

Rookie Yvars Slars Wolfpack Needs Win Over Wake for Fourlh
been postponed won’t be resched-
uled unless they have bearing on
the championship. .
The races to determine the see-

ond-place clubs in each division
likely will go right down to the
start of the Southern Conference
tournament at Raleigh, N. C., May
14. Runnersup1n each division will
compete in the tourney along with
the champions in a four-team play-
OR for the conference crown.
Duke’s ace righthander, Joe

Lewis, saw to it personally Satur-
day that the Blue Devils remained
in the Southern picture by shutting
out the South Carolina Gamecocks
on five hits, 4.0.
Through Monday games:BIG FOUR LEAGUEW. L Pct.Carolina ............... 4 8 .671Duke .................. 4 3 .671State ....... T .......... 3 4 .429Wake Forest ........... 3 4 .429

Lewis’ Offers a Complete selection of All

Kinds of SPALDING EQUIPMENT

114 w. Horgefl

’ man-o «onmmm I.“ Iluuu 51mllamp

Setaflaersehonanyplayingsur-
face, these Twins of Champion-
ship Tennis deliver “new ball”
performance" .maintain their
precision-builtaccuracy offlight
andbouncel
IneveryNafionalChampionship,
U.S.Davis Cup and Wighhusn
'Cup match...inmaior tourna-
Mevsrywhm ...Spslding-

dloica'l‘lyaSpaldingorWfight
& Diana and you'll know why.

Sume
“final”

3-5733



down, Faires connected with End John Thompson for one
score, and Micklem pitched one scoring strike to End Paul

VIEWS AND PREVIEWS—
(Continued from Page 6)

Smith for the other.
. In the first quarter both teams scored. Langston’s 56-yard win over State here Tuesday.
gallOp on a handoif was the payoff for the Whites, while
Micklem and Zubaty collaborated on a 60-yard drive that paid
off for the Reds. Micklem tossed the score to End Paul Smith. and tied with two others for first
The Red try for the extra point was wide, but Guard John P13“ in the P019 vault-
Bagbnis converted for the Whites and they led 7-6 at the end
of the first period.
West set up two touchdown strikes in the second quarter,

both on brilliant throws. The first was a 50-yard toss to End
Finley Reed. The second pitch was to End Henry Brown,
which carried to the 2-yard line where Halfback Chris Frau:
enhofer scored.

CHICKEN-lN-THE-BASKET
1809 Glemvood Ave.

Our Specialty: "Chicken-In-The-Basket"
also Chops-Steaks—Bar-B-Q

TAKE OUT SERVICE FOR
r The Home, Parties and Picnics

Students Going

a.-.

West

STOP BY AND GIVE us 'A TRY

PURE OIL PRODUCTS

251964: PER GALLON

Truckers Grill Now Open —

MILLS PLACE.

After the Game or Movie

ENJOY THE BEST!
We Specialize In

HAMBURGERS
WHAMMYBURGERS
HOT DOGS

(We think we have the best Hot
Dogs you’ll find—Complete with
HOME MADE CHILII’SAUCE)

“PEEK-DAY nouns
10:30 ”.4250 PM.

Quality Gas at Low Prices

Westoprexon64

SANDWICHES — ALL KINDS
4 *. JUMBO THICK MILKSHAKES

H CURB SERVICE *“

DIXIE DRIVE IN
3719 HILLSBORO ST.

Owned and Operated by JOHNNY LILES
State College Student

Tel. 2-1043

WEEK-END nouns
10:30 Ant-2m 11.11.

ran: rec-auroral!

Lose
Joel Shankle scored 23 points to

lead Duke’3 track team to an 87-44
Shankle finished first in the 120-

yard high hurdles, 220-yard low
hurdles, broad jump and high jump,

Buss Sawyer scored .10 points to
pace State’s scoring.
The summaries:
loo-yard dash: 1. Heafner

(NCS) ; 2. Novak (D); 3. Bethune
(NCS). :10.1.
220-yard dash: 1. Novak (D);

2. Bethune (NCS); 3. Candle (D).
:22.2.
440-yard dash: 1. Cook (NCS),

2. Massey (D); 3. Hansen (D).
:51.3.
880-yard run: 1. Tate (D);

McGregor (D); 3. Tafel (D). 1:55.
; ' . One mile-run: 1. Tie between
Sawyer and Garrison (NCS); 3.
Martin (NCS). 4 :.303.

220-yard low hurdles: 1. Shan-
_ kle (D); 2. Callahan (D); 3.

. Higgins (D). :24.5.
120-yard high hurdles: 1. Shan-

. .kle (D); 2. Higgins (D); 3.
Callahan (D). :15.1.
Two-mile run: 1. Sawyer

(NCS); 2. Miller (NCS); 3. Dix-
on (D). 9.40.8.

-. Javelin. 1. Stone (D); 2. Gris-
wald (NCS); 3.‘ Anderson (D).
161 feet, 10% inches.

DIAMOND WIN—
(Continued from Page 6)

started with a walk and went to
third on two infield outs—Athe only
Blue Devil to reach third in the
ball game. Bill Werber’s fly to
right ended the frame. A leadofi’
walk in the seventh again failed
to produce a run when Morris elim-
inated two rznners with an unas-
sisted double play. The lead man
of the final t 6 innings got on but
neither reached second.
Jack Yvars, with three hits in

four trips, paced Sta ’3 10-hit at-
tack. Turney got ohits. For
Yvars, who certainly 0pitched the
best game of the season at State,
it was his third win againstno
defeats.

‘ -The box: , .'
Duke , AB 11.11 ,1; ASpengler, cf ........... 3 '0'0 " 0 0Gibbons. rf ............ 4 0 0 2-. 1- 0Clapp, If .............. 3 0 0 3. 0 .0Werber, 1b ............ 4 0 0 4" 0‘0Lea, ss ................ 1 0 o. ‘4'. 2 0Torr, c ............... 3 0 0.. ,6, ,0 0
LeClercq, 3b .......... 3 0 0 0 2 0Brewer, 2b ............ 2 0" 1 '4 4v-10-Lewis. p .............. 2 0 0 0 .0 0a-Robertson .‘. ......... 1 0 0 0 '0' 0Kreutser.p ............ 0 '0 0 0 0 0
Totals ............... 20 0 124,0 0;a-Struck out for Lewis in‘ 8th. .-

suu AB‘R HO'A’EWhitley, 8b ........... 3 0.4-1-0 .1. 0Turney, 2b ............ 6 0 2- 1 4.1.John Yvars, ss ......... 4 o 1 '2 ’ 3‘ 0;Fuseoe. cf ............. 4 0'. '1' 6 ’ 0'1)Morris, 1b ............. 2 1115.20Wylm, c ............... 1 2 ,1 0 0Horbelt. rt ............ 3 1 0 1 0 '0Bantoli. It ............. 3 0 0 3 0. .0Jack Yvars, p .......... 4 1 3 1 3 0

V STATE HOUSE

RESTAURANT

Good Food
Good Service

Reasonable Prices

I rhinCIads Artist Burlin Talks
Paul Burlin, professor of ad- In ugdtfl I :

vanced painting in the School of Q “9 O
Fine Arts, Washington University, GOES Out O 244 VOEO
St.Louis, Mo., conducted a series
of seminars in descriptive drawing
in the School of Design, North Interdormitory Council sponsored
Carolina State College, last Monday 11 f th C Government
through Wednesday. a po or e ampus

Arrangements for Burlin’s lec-
tures at State College were made between Beet“) and 38317911 dor-
by Dean Henry L. Kamphoefner of mitories. This was done mainly

(Continued on Page 3)
1. stshe (D); 2.Kistler (D); 3. Campbell (D). 49 Campus Government get out thC

feet, 2% inches.-
Shot put:

- IDC Sponsors Poll

On Wednesday, April 29, the

in the “Mop-Up” in the quadrangle

for the convenience of the students
of this area and also to help the

vote. Approximately 244 votes were
Discus: 1. Lawshe (D); 2. cm- cast at this poll during the day.

weld (NCS); 3. Campbell (D).
132 feet, 3% inches.

Pole vault: 1. Three way tie Pres. 0‘. Bagwell;
among Feroe (NCS). Shankle hardt, V1ce-Pres. of ‘Bagwell; J. D.
(D), Cates (D). 12 feet.

Those responsible for caring for
the polls were: Henry Rsmseur,

Craig Barn-

Foster, Athletic Director of Bag-
High jump: 1_ Shankle (D); well; Al Pruden, Secretary of Bag-

Yoder (NCS);
(NCS). feet.

Alexander well; Jack McDade, IDC Presi-
dent; Jim Cook, Vice-President of

Broad jump: 1. Shankle (D); Berry; John Kirkman, Berry;
2. Amling (D); 3. Logan (NCS).
21 feet, 11 inches.

Giles Willis, Berry; Jack Farrar,
Berry; Donald Davis, Berry; Wil-

One-mile relay: Won by Duke lie Parks, President of Becton;
(Massie, Mayes, Hansen, Tate).
3 :26.3.

"1 ii

Milton sez

Wolf-PackII"
Before opening the doors on my new CLOTHING CUPBOARD last
Monday there was a moot question, to wit: Was it nobler to dress
the joint up in a hurry (and at great expense), or to save the money
for the while, AND PASS THOSE SAVINGS ALONG TO CAMPUS
CUSTOMERS in the wistful hope that one might thereby recall some
old friends; mayhap, also pick up a. few new ones.
Well, we tore up the moot and cast the die, and now there ain't no
moot no more. For the CUPBOARD has been loaded with buying
customers all week long.
MILTON DID NOT GET RICH LAST WEEK (who could at those
prices?)

of a business.

more, to.
Our $5.00 Special Made Basket Weave Spread Roll

Button Down Dress Shirts..............................$2.99
Lorge Assortment Long Sleeve Summer Weight Sport

Shirts—Reduced from $6.95 to......................$3.99
Large Group Summer Pants Way Below Cost

As low as........................................................$2.99
Denim Wind breaks $5.95 value............................$3.99 I
Leather Lined Calfskin Shoes $15.00 Value—

Amazing Reduction........................................$6.99
Style No. 1 Shell Cordovan Wing Tips

Reduced to .................................................$8.99
Group $10.00 Buckskin Shoes................... '.............$5.99
$19.00 Value Puritan Calfskin Shoes—The Cashmere

Of Leathers—Fully Leather Lined Now........$10.99
Windsor Worsted Flannel Slacks—$25.00 Value

Only ............................................................$10.99
Charcoal Tropical Worsted Slacks $21.00

Value Now....................................................$14.95
Super Batiste Button Down Summer Dress Shirts—-

$5.00 Value....................................................$3.95
Cotton Cord Suits—Good Brooks Cut—

$24.50 Value—Now:...................................$19.99
$1.00 Combed Cotton Argyle Socks..........................$.79

New Specials Added Daily

MILTON’S

Clothing Cupboard
2416 Hillsboro Street

However, we were crowded to the doors with Carolina Gentlemen
who found quality merchandise at bargain prices on those make-
shift counters. So they bought in quantity and MILTON did a whale

Frankly, I want the Wolf-Pack to know on which side it's clothing
bread is buttered, and though this may not be the way to get rich,
it’s my theory that it is a very good way to become known.
SO WITH MANY NEW ITEMS ADDED (check below). THE SALE
AT MILTON'S CLOTHING CUPBOARD GOES ON FOR AT LEAST
ONE MORE WEEKIIII
WHEN YOU ELBOW YOUR WAY IN THROUGH THE CROWD
THIS COMING WEEK, LOOK FOR THESE BARGAINS—and lots

and Charlie Osburne of Bagwell
Dormitory.

II! "Thank You,

3P.
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‘
Ussory New Proxy as.Kenlield‘islieflers , .

lake Iwo Vidolies 33.13.33.
Norfli Carolina State’s tennis Calvin Ussery, of Rockingham,

team dealt Richmond’s Spiders “1911' a rising senior in Textile Manage-
fiffll setbackW 6 8111818 “0' meat, was elected president of the
tory here last week, 74- Baptist Student Union for the

_ The Wolfpack netters 1°“ 0“]? coming year in the BSU electionsone singles match. A111 Aksel, Tur- held recently. Ussery served ‘8 De-

.-’ ‘ ‘98 V ’.—-'-

kish exchange student, captured
the No. 1 singles match from Rich-
mond’s Jim Cofer, 8-6, 6-0.
The summary:
Alif Aksel (NCS) defeated

Jim Cofer, 8-6, 6-6.
Don Kline (NCS) defeated

Fred Bisger, 7-5, 0-6, 6-1.
Howie Greeaherg (NCS) de-

feated Charles Bowdea, 6-6, 6-3.
John Dul’ett (NCS) defeated

Peyton Farmer, 7-5, 1-6, 6-4.
. Coleman Figg (R) defeated
Bill Cashion, 6-4, 3-6, 6-1.
Carl Coopersmith (NCS) de-

feated Neil DeWitt, 6-0, 6-1.
Greenberg and Gough (NCS)

defeated Bisger and Bowden,
6-0, 6-1.
‘Coopersmith and Garman

(NCS) defeated DeWitt and
Mel] Morrison, 64), 6-2.
The Pack also captured two of

the three doubles matches Saturday
to eke out a 5-4 tennis victory over
Hamden-Sydney after the two
teams had split even in the singles.

In the feature singles match,
State’s Alif Aksel whipped Hamp-
den-Sydney’s Dick Edmunds, 5-7,
6-4, 6-1.
Summaries: ,
Aksel (NCS) defeated Ed-

munds, 5-7, 6-4, 6-1.
Richards (HS) defeated Kline,

6-3, 6-2.
Greenberg (NCS) defeated Saf-

felle, 6-3, 6-3.
Slaydon (HS) defeated Dufl’ett,.

7-5, 6-4.
Garman (NCS) defeated Le-

Compte, 6-1, 6-4.
Hoke (HS) defeated Copper-

smith, 6-4,‘ 6-3. ' ‘
Abel and Kline (NCS) de-

feated Ssifelle and Edmunds, 8-6,
.2-6, 6-1.

reenherg and Gaugh (NCS)
rde sated Richards and LeCompte,
6-3, -5.

Slaydon and Hoke (HS) defeat-
ed Duflett and German, 11-9, 7-5.
BURLIN—

(Continued from Page 7)
the School of Design, who said the
visiting speaker is one of the pio-
neer painters of the Southwest.

His work is. represented in the
permanent collections of the Mu-
seum of Modern Art, Whitney Mu-
seum, Brooklyn Museum, Newark
Museum, Encyclopedia Britannica,
S t a t e Department, Washington
University, and the University of
Minnesota.

votional Vice-President for the
past year. He was also on the BSU
Executive Council his Freshman
and Sophomore years. ,

Elected to serve with him on the
Executive Council for the year
1953-1954 are the following:
Marvin Crow, Enlistment Vice-
President; Charles Kirk, Social
Vice-President; Jimmy Walker,
Devotional Vice-President; George
Robinson, Secretary,“ Ancell Lynch,
Treasurer; Dick Johnson, Discus-
sion Chairman; Dee Solomon,
Chorus Leader; Wes Brown, Camp
Director; Ann Tunstall, Reporter;
Bobby Copper, Editor, Campus
Christian; James Bengal, Histori-
an; Eugene Pickler, Poster Chair-
man. .
David Plowman, Ken Vaughan,

Aubrey Sawyer, Arnold Young,
J. C. Smith, and Roger Schneider
Members-at-Large. John Dawson,
Richard Person, Mike Jones, Ben
Millsaps, Tommy Duke and Hal
Brinson Representatives of the
Raleigh Churches.
The Installation Servi0e of these

officers will be held at 8:00 p.m.,
Sunday, May 17, at the First
Baptist Church.
SOLEM—

(Continued from Page 5)
uence of the Leader’s Attitude on
the Outcome of Group Decision
Conferences.” The speaker recently
joined the faculty of the State Col-
lege Psychology Department after
obtaining his training at the Uni-
versity of Michigan. -

LETTER—
(Continued from Page 4)

I personally feel that each mem-
ber of the student body is given a
chance to be considered by the
YMCA Nominating Committee.
Our Constitution does require that
its candidates be devoted to seeking
to understand the will of God and
to strive to realize it both in per-
sonal living and in working to-
wards a' Christian society. No stu-
dent willing to subscribe to our
association’s purpose would ever
be excluded from the consideration
of the Nominating Committee.
We would welcome them into

our fellowship with open arms.
Sincerely,
Bill Fulcher
President

Pizza Pies

NOW AT

WHISPERING PINES

Drive In

Fayetteville Hwy.

106 S. Wilmington

Address

(Small Steak, Onion Rings,

ran STUDENTS ONLY
THE NEW . . . AIR CONDITIONED

WAKE CAFE
OFFERS YOU

"FREE"
A FIVE DOLLAR MEAL TICKEI'

Awarded some customer weekly—Leave this ad with
Cashier—Winner announced next Friday

mrav WEDNBDAY NI‘I'E—'
$1.00 Dinner Specie

m... 11s. Week slu. woorrN. Rm._102,’Watouge

Dial 9217usus‘
0......CDC...0......IOI‘IOOOOOOOCOOCODOOOOO -

l
F.F., Lettuce and Tomatoes)

‘1

ran rscanrcuzn

Mn50th on
I I I

SIudenI Admlles
A form for reporting your par-

ticipation in various college activi-
ties is being circulated throughout
the campus. These forms will be
added to the students’ records in
the Student Personnel Office. This
information is an important addi-
tion to the records. Each student
is urged to cooperate for the bene-
fit of having this important infor-
mation available.

011' campus students—those not
living in dormitories, fraternity
or veterans’ housing——are request-
ed to come to the Student Person-
nel oflice at 10 Holladay Hall to
fill out one of the forms.

Debate Adviser
Speech Activities Director ls
Endorsed by Former Student
York, Builder of 'Villoge'
Prof. Edwin H. Paget, faculty

adviser for debating at North
Carolina State College, has been
named a sustaining member of
the Community Builders’ Council
of the Urban Land Institute and
will attend the council's spring
analysis session in Houston, Texas,
Thursday and Friday.
He was endorsed for council

membership by J. W. York of
Raleigh, builder of Cameron Vil-

Student Debaters .
Consider Solid South
The 18th “All-Participation”

debate was held in Pullen Hall at
North Carolina State College last ~
Wednesday.
The program was sponsored by

Prof. Edwin H. Paget’s public
speaking classes. Topic of the de-
bate was “Resolvéd That the Solid
South Has Been Permanently
Broken."
Discussion leaders were J. T.

Colwick of Parsons, Tenn., Wade
Ritchie of Concord, Gilbert Boone
of Spring Hope, James Deal of
Newton, David Vivino of Preak-
ness, N. J., William Gregg of
Greensboro,
Lebanon, Pa., and Lamont Fitz-
gerald of Raleigh.

Pag’et Named to

Builders' Council
fessor Paget’s public speaking
classes.
In addition to directing the

speech activities at State College,
Professor Paget has organized and
taught classes in salesmanship in
Raleigh, Durham, Greensboro, San-
ford, Wilson, and Rocky Mount.
He has also acted as a sales and
promotion consultant for several
North Carolina companies and
trade' associations.
He recently completed a study of

improved sales and promotional
methods in community shopping

lage and a former student of Pro-‘ centers.

ELSIE SAYS;-

If It’s BORDEN’S

It’s got to be good!

I THE BORDEN COMPANY
White Dairy Products Division

Because He Flunked
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-0i]

The Finger-Nail Test A

SHIIDV shed crocodile tears till he had alligator bags under his eyes, because
he got the gator from his girl. "I'm going to hide from you and your horrible
hair," she said "until you go gator horde of Wildroot Cream-Oil, America’s
favorite hair tonic. It’s non-alcoholic. Contains soothing
lanolin. Keeps hair well-groomed from morning 'till night.

. Relieves annoying dryness. Removes loose, ugly dandruff.
' Helps you pass the Finger-Nail Test.” Paul slithered down to
L- a nearby. toilet goods counter for Wildroot Cream-Oil. Now

he’s swamped with purse-upped females who want him to
crocodile their telephone numbers. So water yo}: waiting for?
Buy a bottle or tube of Wildroot Cream-Oil, or ask for it on
your hair at any barber shop. Then your social life will stop
dragon, and you’ll scale the heights.

alto/'13] So. HamellRd, erliasrsvillaN. Y.
Wildroot Company, Inc, Bufialo 1 1, N. Y.

gs
wuonoorv I,
CREAM-OILI‘nIF IGNIC

Edward Frants of-

May 8. 1953

New Courses Offered
By Gaston Institute
School Run by NCS
The Gaston Technical Institute

of Gastonia, ,a training center op-
erated by North Carolina State
College, will offer an expanded
program of instruction during the
next school year.
The Gaston Technical Institute

is operated by the State College
School of Engineering and the col-
lege’s Extension Division and is
directed by James I. Mason. The
fall term will begin with the regis-
tration of students on September
21-22.

Three principal curricula will be
oifered. They are electrical tech-
nology, radio and television tech-
nology, and internal combustion
engines.

Details of the Technical Insti-
tuto’s program for next year are
contained in a new booklet just
published by the State College Ex-
tension Division. Copies 'may be
obtained free of charge by writing
the Extension Division, North
Carolina State College, Raleigh,
or the Gaston Technical Institute,
Gastonia, North Carolina.——_———.——————————

Entire Week
Beginning SUNDAY!

\
The FUNNIEST of Military
Comedies! The ZANIEST of

Comedy Teams!‘

Bob Hope
Mickey Rooney
Marilyn Maxwell

"orr LIMITS"

EDDIE MAYEI'IOFF

HHll
Cameron Village
New Playingll

' HAYiv"6RTH
STEWART

GRANGER

SALOMEmu .
(musLAUGHTON
Mum-sum -.

Starts TODAY
Walt Disney's
"PETER
PANI!

In
Technicolor

ALSO
Disney’s Newest True

Life Adventure
"BEAR COUNTRY"

Technicolor
' Late ”Slaw; Sat. Nita
”Battle Zone". *;.j
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